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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

इत्य�क्ते�  जगदी�शे�न क�ले�न �म्दृष्टिष्टोन� म्�तिन$ � तिचन्�य�म्�� ज्ञा�न�क्ष्ण� �नय�हि)�म् �।  (11.04)
When the ‘Supreme Lord of equal-vision’ spoke like this, the Muni meditated on the ‘desire-fulfilment 
states of his son’ through the ‘Knowledge-eye’.

दीदीशे+ च म्�),�-न प्रति�भा�नवशे�दी�/ पु�त्रो�दीन्�म्शे�षे�ण बु�ष्टि4दीपु+णष्टिबुस्थि5बु�म् �।  (11.05)
Within a few moments, he saw by the light of his intellect, the entire occurrences of his son’s life, 
even as they reflected in the mirror of his intellect.

पु�नम्+न्दीर��न����6 क�ले�ग्र�6स्थि����6 �म्ङ्ग�य���टा�दी�त्य ष्टिवव�शे �व�न�6 भाग�$। (11.06) 
Then Sage Bhrgu removed his mind from the bank of River Samangaa, and entered his own body 
standing in the summit of Mandara Mountain, in front of the form of Kaala.
(He did not go out of his body, but was absorbed for a few moments in the visualizing the life-stories of his son in his mind 
itself ; and then brought his mind-vision back to the present, where Kaala was standing in front of him.)

ष्टिव�म्य�म्�रय� दृष्ट्य� क�लेम्�ले�क्य क�न्�य� व��र�गम्�व�च�दी6 व��र�ग� म्�तिनव+च$। (11.07)
His beautiful eyes bloomed in wonder; and looked at ‘Kaala who was free of desires’.
The ‘Muni who was free of desires’ spoke these words.

भाग�रुव�च
Bhrgu spoke

भागवन � भा,�भाव्य�शे बु�ले� वयम्न�ज्ज्वले�$   
Hey Bhagavan! O Lord of past and future! We are immature children without wisdom.

त्व�दृशे�म्�व धी�दी-व ष्टित्रोक�ले�म्लेदीतिशे+न�। (11.08) 
Deva! Only people like you have the intelligence to perceive clearly all the three phases of time.

न�न�क�रष्टिवक�र�ढ्य� �त्य�व��त्यरूष्टिपुण� ष्टिवभ्रम्6 जनयत्य�षे� धी�र�य�ष्टिपु जगस्थित्��ति�$। (11.09)
The world-perception takes on various forms.
The ‘real facts’ look unreal (and are ignored). The perceived-world deludes even a man of wisdom.

त्वम्�व दी�व ज�न�ति� त्वदीभ्यन्�रवति�+ य� � रूपुम्�य� म्न�वत्ते�रिरन्द्रज�लेष्टिवधी�यकम् �।  (11.10)
You alone hey Deva, know what is the ‘inner essence’ of all this which is contained within you (as time-
bound), where the mind moves about in experiences which are like the magical creations of a sorcerer.

[Where actually was Bhaargava now? Where was his world?
His mind in its ‘conceiving frenzy’ had created so many conceived worlds of experience, that it had lost the sense of the 
original body also. Of course, even the original body was a conception; but that was supported by the ‘penance power’ of Sage 
Bhrgu, and could not cease to exist as such, in the identity of Bhrgu’s son.
Bhrgu had willed that his son should not venture out of the Mandara Mountain; and so Shukra’s body was unable to move out 
of the ‘Mandara Mountain region’. Even then, the ‘powerful Vaasanaas’ had overcome the penance-shield of Bhrgu, and had 
carved a path within the mind of Ushanas itself, and had produced a new Brahmaanda (a parallel world) to fulfil their states.

Where was this Samangaa River? Where was Bhaargava?
In some emptiness as ‘mere ideas’ only!
Every world is just a conception-network of some Jeeva-groups; and now Bhaargava was stuck in another network of Jeevas 
somewhere in another Brahmaanda.
All the worlds are unreal only, yet are real in experience, like the dream-state.
Both the Samangaa-world and the Mandara-world are unreal in the ‘absolute state of Brahman’.
Even then, the ‘Mandara mountain-world’ was more real in a relative sense, than the Samangaa world.
‘Bhrgu’s dream-world’ was more real than the ‘Bhaargava dream-world’.
A world conceived by a powerful mind that is seeped in knowledge is more real than the world of the ignorant; like a man’s 
world is more real than a worm’s world.
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Our worlds also differ in a variety of ways based on our ‘ignorance or knowledge (learning included) level’. 
Though it looks like one ‘single planet life’, yet all of us live in our own ‘Jeeva-group networks’ as per our Vaasanaa-states. 
Every individual believes in a world which is made of his or her own ideas and beliefs.
Though ‘all the perceived worlds’ are unreal in the absolute sense, the ‘Knower’s world’ carries more stability and is of 
a more predictable nature than the ‘world of the ignorant people who are pushed and pulled by Vaasanaas in all the 
directions’ (like man’s house is more stable than that of the stray dog’s).
You can predict a Knower’s behaviour (for he has a stabilized intellect), but never guess what the ignorant will do.
Ignorant people are just inert chains made of mental processes only, with no stabilized intellect that is in full-control.
A Knower is always alert to every thought of the mind also. His intellect is stabilized in the truth.
A Knower is known as a person of ‘Satya Samkalpa’; his experiences are more real than the ignorant, like a man’s experiences 
as compared to that of a mosquito.]

म्त्पु�त्रो�य��य भागवन्म्त्य�$ हिकले न ष्टिवद्य��, 
Bhagavan! Death is not there at all for my son. 
(I had produced him through my penance-power and had made him deathless.) 
��न�म्6 म्�म्�ले�क्य ज��$ �6भ्रम्व�न)म् �।  (11.11)
Therefore, when I saw him dead, I became confused and panicky.

अक्षी�ण�ज�ष्टिव�6 पु�त्रो6 क�ले� म्� न��व�तिनति� तिनय��व+शे�� दी�व ��च्छा�पु�च्छा� म्म्�हिदी��।  (11.12)  
I thought that ‘Kaala’ has taken away my son who had been blessed with eternal life. 
Forced by the rules of nature, ‘attachment which should be avoided as dirt’ appeared in my mind. 

नन� ष्टिवज्ञा���6��रग�य� वयम्�पुदी�6 �6पुदी�6 चMव गच्छा�म्� )षे�+म्षे+वशे6 ष्टिवभा�। (11.13)
Otherwise, how can we who know the nature of the proceedings in the world, feel happy or sad when 
meeting with the good or bad events of the world! 

अय�क्तेक�रिरस्थिण क्रो�धी$ प्र��दी� य�क्तेक�रिरस्थिण क�+व्य इति� रूढे�य6 �6��र� भागवन � स्थि��ति�$। (11.14)
‘Anger’ when an undesired event occurs, ‘joy’ when a desired event occurs - 
is the deep-rooted habit established in this world, Hey Bhagavan.
[Instead of analyzing with a calm mind, I lost control of my mind. 
I too have behaved in an immature manner and was overcome by arrogance. 
My heart was impure; that is why I was not able to observe the ‘subtle impurities of Vaasanaas’ that had collected in my son’s 
mind, in course of time. I had thought that he would not commit any mistakes, if ‘he as a physical body’ was kept bound to the 
mountain-region. I now am able to understand the power of the mind, where it can create huge worlds even if trapped inside an 
atom. Instead of binding his physical body to this mountain region, I should have trained him in the ‘practice of Vichaara’, and 
made him invulnerable to Vaasanaa-forces.]

इदी6 क�य+तिम्दी6 न�ति� य�वत्क�यP जगद्भ्रम्$ ��यM�त्�6पुरिरत्य�ग� )�य एव जगद्गु�र�।  (11.15) 
Hey Teacher of the world! ‘This should be done; this should not;’ such reactions are the products of 
delusion, and are ignoble. They should be completely renounced.
[A result-oriented action alone proves as a bondage to the mind; and rises up as anger and joy.
Anxiety and attachment alone cause the worldly-existence to continue.
Therefore, ‘Knowledge of the Reality’ alone should form the essence of all actions.
Only a mind that is pure and freed of all the Vaasanaas can act as the channel for the Knowledge-state.)

क� वले6 ��वकT6 तिचन्��म्न�ले�क्य यदी� वय6 भागवन्भाव�� क्रो� 4� य���$ �म्���न बु�ध्य��म् �।  (11.16)
Only by not understanding your own viewpoint Bhagavan, that we gave way to the emotion of anger, 
and deserve this chiding. 

त्वय�दी�न�म्)6 दी�व �म्�रिर���नय�हि)�6 �म्ङ्ग�य���टा� ��न दृष्टो�sय6 �नय� म्य�।  (11.17)
Deva! Only when you corrected me and informed me about my son’s adventures in the mind, that we 
saw him performing penance on the bank of River Samangaa.
(I had put control over his physical body, no doubt; but had let his mind-elephant loose without tying it to the stake of 
Vichaara. Now the physical body itself is lying dead without the owner to care for it.) 

म्न� जगति� भा,��न�6 द्वे� शेर�र�ऽत्रो �व+ग6 म्न एव शेर�र6 हि) य�न�दी6 भा�व्य�� जग� �।  (11.18)
Mind and body are the two bodies which every one has in this world.
Mind itself conceives itself as the physical body through which it perceives the world.
(Mind can conceive any ‘outside’ in any ‘inside’!)
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क�ले�व�च
Kaala spoke

�5यग�क्ते6  त्वय� ब्रह्मन � शेर�र6 म्न एव च कर�ति� दी�)6 �6कल्पु�त्क� 5भाक�र� घटा6 य��। (11.19)
You said the right thing, hey Brahman! 
The body is actually the mind alone; mind alone conceives the body like a potter making a pot.

कर�त्यक �म्�क�र6 क �6 न�शेयति� क्षीण�� � �6कल्पु�न म्न�म्�)�द्बा�ले� व���लेक6  य��। (11.20)
Mind, through delusion creates entirely new shapes; destroys them the next moment through conception, 
like a child imagining a ghost as real (and imagining its killing also).

��� च �6भ्रम्�वप्नतिम्थ्य�ज्ञा�न�हिदीभा���र�$ गन्धीव+नगर�क�र� दृष्टो� म्नति� शेक्तेय$। (11.21)
The mind’s powers (of conception) are seen in the excitement about the world-events, 
(birth, death, festivals, marriage occasions, etc as related to the varieties of shapes it has conceived), 
while dreaming, and while superimposing the qualities like beauty, ugly, good or bad on the objects.

��,लेदृष्टिष्टोदीशे�6 त्व���म्वले6ब्य म्)�म्�न� पु�6�� म्न$ शेर�र6 च क�य/ द्वे�ष्टिवति� कथ्य��। (11.22)
Because of the belief in the solidity of the body O Great Sage, the bodies of an embodied person are 
considered to be two in numbers namely the mind and the physical structure.
(Actually there is only a single body namely the mind; body is just a sensing-tool produced for experiencing the Vaasanaa- 
fields.)

म्न� म्ननतिनम्�+णम्�त्रोम्��ज्जगत्त्रोय6 न �न्न��हिदीव �फा�रम्�हिदी�6 न��रन्म्�न�। (11.23)
Hey Muni! The tri-world is nothing else but the creation of the mind. 
The tri-world has made an appearance as if real though unreal; and nothing else is there, hey Muni.

तिचत्तेदी�)�ङ्गले�य� भा�दीव��नय�4य� हिद्वेचन्द्रत्वतिम्व�ज्ञा�न�न्न�न���य6 �म्�स्थित्���। (11.24)
Because of the ‘creeper of the limbs of the mind-body’ moving (blown by the desire-wind), 
and because of the ‘fuel of the Vaasanaa for seeing differentiation’ (in the undivided Reality state), 
the ‘manifoldness’ has risen like the ‘double-moon vision’, because of ignorance only.

भा�दीव��नय� पुश्यत्पुदी��+तिनचय6 म्न$ तिभान्न6 पुश्यति� �व+त्रो घटावटापुटा�हिदीकम् �। (11.25)
Seeing the ‘totality of objects’ through the ‘Vaasanaa of differentiation’, the mind perceives differences 
like, pot, tree and cloth etc, everywhere.
[Differences- how they can be made to go off?
Look around you. Start reducing all objects to their common factor -
all different stones as stone only; all different trees as tree only; all different animals as animal only; all different foods as 
food only; all different bodies as made of elements only; all different Jeevas as one Jeeva only; all ‘I’ s as conceptions only; 
all conceptions as void only; all void as the void of Realty only; all time divisions as single-instant only; all space-events as 
one single point only; all awareness that sees anything anywhere as that one awareness only. 
‘That ‘alone is the common essence that is always there as anything – as ‘Sattaa Saamaanyam’ – ‘something that is aware of 
something as ‘some thing’.]

क शे�ऽति�दी�$खी� म्,ढे�ऽ)म्���श्चा�न्य�श्चा भा�वन�$ भा�वयत्�वष्टिवकल्पु�त्��6 य�ति� �6��रिर��6 म्न$। (11.26)
‘I am thin’; ‘I am very sad’; ‘I am an idiot;’ all these and other ideas are misconceptions of the mind, and 
that is how it attains the ‘state of world-existence’. 

म्नन6 क ष्टित्रोम्6 रूपु6 म्म्M�न्न य��ऽ�5य)6 इति�, �त्त्य�ग�$ शे�न्�6 च��� ब्रह्म �न��नम् �। (11.27)
(On the other hand, if through reason, one thinks-) 
‘Mind creates a false identity (artificial) of me; this is not how I really am’; 
with such thinking, if one renounces the ‘false identity’, then the mind remains quiet and the ‘ancient state 
of Brahman’ alone stays left back ‘as it is’.
[You cannot attain the Brahman-state like a conscious experience. You are actually the Brahman state only; rather, ‘you’ are 
a dirty weed on the Brahman state; remove the weed; and Brahman state is left back.
Weed cannot attain the Brahman-state of pure-expanse. It actually blocks the pure expanse.
Brahman-state does not change anything but the ignorance that is personified as ‘you’.
Instead of running away from the ghost, you walk through it; that is Mukti!]
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(11.28) to  (11.41)
STORY OF A WAVE IN THE OCEAN

[Imagine the Chit-expanse as some huge limitless Ocean where the Jeevas rise as waves.
There is this vast expanse of ocean which has no end in any direction.
It is the same all over. It has no bottom, up, or side. It is just a uniform expanse of pure awareness.
It is the empty all over; yet is always full.
And, the waves rise in it as short and large.
Waves are also made of this ocean only. They are actually the ocean only.
Jeeva-waves are made of this awareness-expanse only. They are actually the awareness-expanse only.
But these waves have something called intelligence; a torch-light inside their dark entrapped state.
They see with the help of this torch-light only; and discover various things like directions, space, time-flow, world, 
people, objects etc etc. They are extremely proud of their intelligence; like an ant which discovered a measuring scale. 
They know not of the ocean. Their torchlight cannot light up the ocean. Ocean has no existence for them. 
The ‘torch-light world’ is the only real thing for them. 
And they are indeed happy like a ‘blind frog inside a dark hole’!]

य�� This is how it is:
LIMITLESS OCEAN

प्रष्टिव���5भा�धी/ द्र���6 नMक�रहिfस्थिण 
in the ocean which spreads endlessly through a vast expanse; 
where the waves in countless numbers rise fast, again and again, and various types of tall and short waves 
fill the surface of the ocean; 

शे�5यत्�पुन्दी�य�न�ककल्ले�ले�वतिलेशे�तिलेतिन व�य�+त्म्तिन
�म्� �वच्छा� शे�4� �व�दी�तिन शे��ले� अष्टिवन�तिशेतिन ष्टिव���ण- म्)�म्हि)म्तिन �फा� टा�, (29)
yet the ocean stays quiet without any movement as the ‘expanse of the water-state’ which forms the 
essence of the entire set of waves , and is equal, pure, clear, good in taste, cool, imperishable, expansive, 
with great powers, and distinct;
SHORT WAVE AND LONG WAVE

ह्र�व�रङ्ग$ �व6 रूपु6 भा�वयन्�व�वभा�व�$ ह्र�व�ऽ�म्�ति� ष्टिवकल्पु�न कर�ति� �व�न भा�वन�म् �, (30)
where the ‘short wave’ sees only its own (short) form, and by its own nature (of limitation), believes that it 
is small and short and conceives accordingly; 

दी�घ+�रङ्ग$ �व6 रूपु6 भा�वयन्�व�वभा�व�$ दी�घhऽ�म्�ति� ष्टिवकल्पु�न कर�ति� �व�न भा�वन�म् �, (31)
where the ‘long wave’ sees only its own (large) form, and by its own nature, believes that it is long, and 
conceives accordingly. 
(And the wave reflects whatever is in its front, the sun, moon, or the blazing forest.
And it immediately identifies with those reflections and laughs, cries, and feels great also by its achievements.)
SHORT WAVE

ह्र�वश्चाMव पुरिरभ्रष्टोरूपु�ऽ�म्�ति� �ले��ले6 भा�वयन्भा,�ले6 य�ति� ��दृग्भा�वनय� �वय�, (32)
where -  the ‘short wave’ believes that it is of a wretched nature (because of limitations of place and time) and 
imagines the bottom and surface (low and high); goes towards the surface-ground with such a conception;

उत्पुन्नश्चा पुले�दी,ध्व+म्�स्थित्���ऽ�म्�ति� भा�ष्टिव�$ �रस्थिश्म्रत्नज�ले��� शे�भा�� दी�प्तय� तिmय�, (33)
and immediately (Palaat) rising up, it believes that it is above on the surface and shines beautiful with the 
‘network of sunlight’ as if decorated by ornaments (virtues);

��षे�रकरष्टिबु5बु��$ शे��ले�ऽ�म्�ति� ष्टिबु5बुति�,  
and when the moon-rays fall on it, it conceives that it is cool (and enjoys the joyous events);

��टा�चलेदी�वस्थिग्नप्रति�ष्टिबु5बु� ज्वलेद्वेपु�$ ष्टिबुभा�ति� बु� दीग्धी�ऽ�म्�त्य�त्तेम्/नश्चा क5पु��,
and  when the ‘mountain on the ocean bank has its forests burnt by the blazing fires’ and reflects on the 
water, the wave feels that it is burning, and then, suffering the pain of the burning, it trembles silently in 
fear (when met with tragedies and calamities);

प्रति�ष्टिबुस्थि5बु�व�ले�हिद्र�टापुक्षीवनद्र�म्$ म्)दी�र5भा�6र5भा�6य�क्ते�ऽ�म्�ति� र�ज��,  
when the ‘forest trees on the slopes of the Vela Mountain move in the wind as if endowed with wings’, 
then the wave thinks as if it is doing great enterprises and feels glorified (of its achievements in the world);
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ष्टिवशेल्ले�ले�तिनले�त्यन्�ध्व��ले�लेशेर�रक$ खीण्डशे$ पुरिरय���ऽ�म्�त्य�त्तेक्रोन्दी इव�रव�,
when its body is shook by winds of great speed, then it thinks that it is broken into pieces and cries aloud 
in lamentation (when unexpected events shatter the wave to pieces);
OCEAN IS NOT DIFFERENT FROM THE WAVES
(Are the waves different and do they exist separated from the ocean?)

न च�म्+य��� जलेधी�व्य+ति�रिरक्ते�$ पुय�धीर�� �। (37) 
the waves are not actually different from the waters that fill the ocean;

नचMक6  रूपुम्���षे�6 हिक6 तिचत्�न्न�प्य�न्म्य6 नचM�� ह्र�वदीMर्घ्याय�+द्य� ग�ण����षे� न ��षे� ��, (38)
there is not a single stable form that belongs to them (since agitation is their essence); 
and though they are seen as real, they are not real also (real only as a limited state of existence that can conceive 
difference); no shortness and long-ness belong to them and they are not defined as such;
(Shortness and long-ness are just conceptions only and are relative terms. Ocean knows no such terms.)

न�म्+य$ �6स्थि���� ह्यब्धी/ न �त्तेत्रो न �6स्थि����$, क� वले6 �व�वभा�व���6कल्पुष्टिवकले�क ��$, (39)
the waves are not in the ocean (as separate); and do not exist as the waves (as separate from the Ocean) also;
they just conceive and feel all the differences by their own imagining nature;

नष्टो�नष्टो�$ पु�नज�+�� ज���ज���$ पु�न$ पु�न$ पुर�पुरपुर�म्शे�+न्न�न्य��म्�पुय�न्त्यलेम् �, (40)
they perish again and again; rise up again and again dashing with each other (through the contact), and 
are not actually different from each other;

एकरूपु�5बु���म्�न्यम्य� एव तिनर�म्य�$। 
they all are made of the single common essence of water, and are actually without affliction, in the level 
of the Ocean.
SIMILAR TO THE OCEAN AND WAVE GIVEN IN THE EXAMPLE...

��Mव�स्थि�म्न्प्रष्टिव��� ति��� शे�4� तिनर�म्य� ब्रह्मम्�त्रोMकवपु�ष्टिषे ब्रह्मस्थिण �फा�ररूष्टिपुस्थिण 
�व+शेक्ते�वन�द्यन्�� पु�ग्वदीपु�क्क ��$ �6स्थि����$ शेक्तेयस्थिश्चात्रो� ष्टिवतिचत्रो�च�रचञ्चले�$।  
Similarly, ‘in the state of Reality that swells up as the perceived (Brahman), which is taintless (without 
ignorance), pure, without affliction, which is nothing else but Brahman (a name to refer to that nameless state), 
which spreads out as all this’-
the ‘powers’ (nature) of ‘Brahman which is omnipotent’, are separated as it were as separate entities, and 
each behaves in a strange way feeling restless. 

न�न�शेष्टिक्तेहि)+ न�न�त्वम्�ति� �व� वपु�ष्टिषे स्थि��ति�म् �। (11.43) 
The various powers alone become manifold staying in the very state of Reality.
(Power means here the power to stay as any perceived with the perceiver Jeeva-state, like the ocean can exist as any type of 
wave.)

BRAHMAN IN BRAHMAN 

OCEAN ALONE SWELLS UP AS WAVES INSIDE ITSELF AS ITSELF

बु6हि)�6 ब्रह्मस्थिण ब्रह्म पुय��व�तिम्+म्ण्डले6 स्त्री�पु�म्�न्व्यङ्गरूपु�ण ब्रह्मMव पुरिरव�+��। (11.44) 
Like the rise of waves of various types in the water-expanse, 
Brahman alone swells up as Brahman in Brahman; and Brahman alone rolls about in the varied shapes of 
the ‘embodied Jeeva and the body’ (Purusha and Prakrti) and the non-embodied inert creatures also. 
(Napumsaka/Vyanga – inert state without conscious reaction)

कल्पुन�न्य� जगन्न�5न� न���दीस्थि�� भाष्टिवष्यति�। ब्रह्मण� जग�� भा�दी� म्न�गष्टिपु न ष्टिवद्य��। (11.45)
Other than imagination (conception), there never was, never is, never will be a thing called the world.
There is not in the least any difference between Brahman and the Jagat.
(World is like a face imagined in the cloud called Brahman.)

�6पु,णP खीस्थिल्वदी ब्रह्म जगद्ब्रह्मMव क� वले6 इति� भा�वय यत्न�न ह्यन्यत्�वP पुरिरत्यज। (11.46)
‘The entire perceived phenomenon is Brahman; the world is nothing but Brahman.’
Contemplate on this truth with effort, and renounce all the other ideas completely.
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[Look around you, and see the various waves of ‘Brahman-ocean itself’ rising up both as the ‘conscious Jeevas with physical 
forms and the non-conscious inert objects of experience’. Everything is Brahman-state only (Reality-state) and you see Brahman 
only as the divided shapes of people and objects (including yourself). 
Your ‘(tainted) mind-glass’ produces this ‘miracle of the world’ on Brahman, the state which can exist as anything.
You are also Brahman existing as ‘you – a wave’.
A wave cannot see the ocean, or attain it as another; it can only realize that it is also the ocean only.
Wipe the mind-glass with the ‘Knowledge cloth’ and see the shapes as drawn on emptiness only.
Tainted glasses see the world-picture; pure glasses see the emptiness at the back, like seeing the canvas only even if it is 
covered gap-less with various colour patches.]
 NIYATI

न�न�रूष्टिपुण्य�करूपु� वMरूप्यशे�क�रिरण� तिनयति�तिन+य��क�र� पुदी��+म्तिधीति�ष्टोति�। (11.47) 
‘Niyati the ordained nature of the perceived (with all its rules and laws)’ though is a single principle and of a 
fixed nature, yet shines as many shapes, and creates hundreds of different forms, and stays established in 
the objects with name and form. 

जड�जडम्�पु�दीत्ते� तिचत्तेम्�य�ति� तिचन्म्य� व��न�रूष्टिपुण� शेष्टिक्ते$ �व�वरूपु� स्थि����त्म्न$। (11.48)
‘Niyati’ the power of Brahman takes on the states of inert and non-inert things, and attains the state of 
the mind in the ‘Reality state of awareness’; it takes on the form of ‘Vaasanaa’, and stays as the ‘forms 
of Vaasanaa-fields’ as her nature.
BRAHMAN IS NOT DIFFERENT FROM JAGAT

ब्रह्मMव�नघ ��न�दी6 �फा�र�क�र6 ष्टिवज5भा�� न�न�रूपुM$ प्रति��पुन्दीM$ पुरिरपु,ण+ इव�ण+व$। (11.49) 
O Taintless one! Brahman alone is all this shining in an expansive manner with manifold forms, with 
various movements like the ‘ocean with its waves which remains always changeless and complete’.

न�न���6 �वयम्�दीत्ते� न�न�क�रष्टिव)�र�$ आत्म्Mव�त्म्न्य�त्म्नMव �म्�द्र�5भा इव�5भाति�। (11.50)
The ‘essence of awareness’ itself in itself by itself, stays as the manifold, by moving about as the 
various forms, like the waters of the ocean stay as the manifold waves in itself by itself.

व्यति�रिरक्ते� न पुय�� ष्टिवतिचत्रो� व�चय� य�� व्यति�रिरक्ते� न ष्टिवश्वे�शे�त्�म्ग्र�$ कल्पुन�����। (11.51)
The various types of waves, short and long are not different from the ocean; similarly all the conceptions 
(as Jeeva-states) also are not different from the Lord who shines as the world.
POWERS IN BRAHMAN

शे�खी�पु�ष्पुले��पुत्रोफालेक�रकय�क्तेय$ य�Mकस्थि�म्न्���� बु�ज� �व+दी� �व+शेष्टिक्ते��। (11.52) 
The branches, flowers, creepers, leaves, fruits, buds all are contained in a single seed; so do all the powers 
stay concealed in Brahman (which exhibit as the varied conceiving powers of the Jeevas). 

ष्टिवतिचत्रोवण+�� यद्वेद्दृ श्य�� कहिxन��पु� ष्टिवतिचत्रोशेष्टिक्ते�� �द्वेद्दृ�व�शे� �दी�न्म्य�। (11.53)
When the Sun is hot, various colours are seen. The various powers (as conceiving Jeevas) are seen in the 
Supreme, in the same manner, real but not real.
[Sunlight alone shines as the various colours. Brahman-light alone is all the Jeeva-colours.
Colours are non-existent except as eye-measures. World is colourless actually.
Awareness of colours is real, since awareness is real; but colours are unreal since they do not have absolute independent 
existence apart from the sunlight.
Though a learned man sees the colours, he knows that the colours are just variations in light frequencies.
It is the power of the sunlight to exist as these various frequencies called colours.
So is the Brahman that can exist as any conscious or inert state of existence!
A Knower sees Brahman alone as all the Jeeva-states.]

ष्टिवतिचत्रोरूपु�दी���यम्ष्टिवतिचत्रो�स्थित्��ति�$ तिशेव�� � एकवण�+त्पुय�व�)�च्छाक्रोच�पुले�� य��।  (11.54)
From the auspicious state of Chit (the pure awareness) which is not manifold, such an ‘amazing state’ of 
manifold forms rises with multifarious natures, like the many-coloured rainbow from the ‘water-carrying 
cloud’ that is colourless. (The cloud is actually colourless but looks dark because of the water vapours in it.)

अजड�ज्जड��दी�ति� ज�ड्यभा�वन)���क� ऊण+न�भा�द्य�� �न्��य+�� पु�6�$ ��षे�प्त��। (11.55)
From the non-inert Chit, the inertness rises causing a belief in the reality of the inertness, like the threads 
that rise from the spider, like the ‘dream-chariot of the sleep state’ rises in the man who is awake.
(Dream-state in sleep is actually the inert state of the body, which rises in a conscious being like a man.
So also, the inertness rises from the awareness principle.)
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POWER OF CONCEPTION

अतिच�श्चा���$ शेष्टिक्ते6  �वबुन्धी�य�च्छाय� तिशेव$ �न�ति� ��न्�व6 क�शे6 क�शेक�रक तिम्य+��। (11.56)
The ‘auspicious state of Reality’ through the ‘power of the inert mind’, weaves the binding wall around 
it, by his own will, like the silk-worm.

�व�च्छाय�त्म्�त्म्न� ब्रह्मन्भा�वतियत्व� ष्टिव�म्ति�6 कर�ति� कहिxन6 बुन्धी6 क�शेक�रक तिम्य+��।  (11.57)
Brahman! By itself it conceives the ‘forgetting of the Self’, and gets bound tightly like the silk-worm.

�व�च्छाय�त्म्न� ब्रह्मन्भा�वतियत्व� �वक6  वपु�$ �6��र�न्म्�क्षीम्�प्न�ति� ��ले�न�हिदीव व�रण$। (11.58) 
The same Brahman wills the liberation, and realizing its true essence attains ‘liberation from the worldly 
existence’, like the elephant freed from its stake.

य�Mव भा�वयत्य�त्म्� ���6 भावति� �वय6 ��Mव�पु,य+�� शेक्त्य� शे�घ्रम्�व म्)�नष्टिपु।  (11.59)
Whatever one conceives, he becomes that alone. Whatever one conceives becomes fulfilled immediately 
by the power of the Vaasanaa even in a noble person (like Shukra).

भा�ष्टिव�� शेष्टिक्तेर�त्म्�नम्�त्म्��6 नयति� क्षीण�� � अनन्�म्स्थिखीले6 पु�वस्थिड्म्हि)क� म्)�� य��।   
य� शेष्टिक्तेरुहिदी�� शे�घ्र6 य�ति� �न्म्य��म्ज$, य एव��+$ स्थि��ति�6 य����न्म्य� भावति� द्र�म्$।  (11.61)
The same power when used in conceiving one’s true essence, instantly leads to the state of the Reality-
state, like the monsoon mist spreading everywhere; that very same power of conception quickly leads 
oneself to state of realization of the unborn, like the tree takes over any character of that particular season.  
BANDHA AND MOKSHA
[Since any conception becomes a true experience, conceiving or analyzing the ‘true essence of the self’ also gets fulfilled as a 
true experience. The same tree will dry up in the cold season, but bloom up in the spring season. 
The ignorant conceive joys and sorrows and get them as experiences for sure; and they have no idea of bondage at all. 
A Mumukshu feels that he is trapped and wants to get out of the trap; and gets out of the trap. 
 If you conceive bondage, you have to conceive liberation also and attain it for sure.]

न म्�क्षी� म्�क्षी ईशे�य न बुन्धी� बुन्धी आत्म्न$ बुन्धीम्�क्षीदृशे� ले�क�  न ज�न� प्र�स्थित्��� क� �$। (11.62)
No liberation liberates the Lord (Isha). No bondage binds the essence within.
I do not understand how these ideas of bondage and liberation came about in this world!

न�स्थि�� बुन्धी� न म्�क्षी�sस्थि��, �न्म्यस्थि�त्वव लेक्ष्य��, ग्र��6 तिनत्यम्तिनत्य�न, म्�य�म्यम्)� जग� �। (63) 
There is no bondage. There is no liberation. Everything is seen as ‘That’ only.
The real is in the hold of the unreal. The world is, alas, a great delusion!

यदीMव तिचत्ते6 कतिले�6 हिकले�न�न�कले�त्म्न� क�शेक�रवदी�त्म्�यम्न�न�वतिले���दी�। (11.64)
Whenever the mind is produced with its threads of thoughts by this taintless state, this ‘essence of all’ 
gets enveloped by it, like a silk worm (inside its own cocoon). 
THE LIMITLESS POWERS OF MIND RISE FROM CHIT_ALONE
(Any agitation called the mind that rises like a wave from this ‘expanse of Reality’ covers and conceals it by the flow of 
thoughts as conceptions. The conception of division appears as ‘many forms with many minds’, each conceiving the other, 
like mirrors reflecting mirrors within.)

अन्य�न्यरूपु��त्वत्यन्�6 ष्टिवकस्थिल्पु�शेर�रक�$ म्न$शेक्तेय ए��म्�हिदीम्� तिनय�+स्थिन्� क�टाय$। (11.65) 
Similar forms with multifarious conceived forms in the form of the mind-powers (perceiver states) rise 
from this state in countless numbers. 

�ज्ज������$ पु�ग्र,पु�$ �म्�द्र�हिदीव व�चय$ �ज्ज������$ पु�क्���श्चा चन्द्र�हिदीव म्र�चय$। (11.66)
They are born in ‘That’; remain in ‘That’; and have different forms like the waves rising from the ocean. 
They are born in ‘That’; they remain in ‘That’; they appear different like the rays rising from the moon.
[Each person you see is an agitation (mind) rising from that Reality only. Each object that you sense is a tiny cloud covering 
the Reality. The very scene you are now in with objects and people is a huge mind-structure with all the tiny minds creating 
each other and reacting to each other.  I am the proof of your existence, and you are the proof of my existence; and the world 
goes on as if it is the only reality that is there, as how the people in the dream are the proofs of each other. Whatever you 
sense is Brahman only, the sensing person is also Brahman only, and there is nothing else but Brahman.  
Where are you searching for it, as if it has to be attained some day by a wretched you?
Wretchedness is just an imagination of a mind which is afraid of the Reality state; for Knowledge is something that will break 
all the bubbles you hold on to as yourself; but you keep the bubbles in tact by imagining a ‘wretched you’ who can never attain 
the so-called liberation.]
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EVERYONE IS A RANDOM WAVE RISING FROM THE BRAHMAN-OCEAN
[Everyone is a random intellect-state rising from the Reality-state and stays as that only.
And, these intellects are vaguely categorized as dominated by the three Gunas. And, there is always a way out of any state you 
are in, to reach the higher level of realization, by evolving intellectually through the practice of Vichaara.]

अस्थि�म्न्�पुन्दीम्य� �फा�र� पुरम्�त्म्म्)�5बु�धी/ तिचज्जले� ष्टिव���भा�ग� तिचन्म्�त्रोर�शे�तिलेतिन  
In this ‘Ocean of Paramaatman’ which spreads vast with its nature of quiver, 
which is made of the waters of awareness (understanding), which is experienced in various ways, 
and which is of the essence of awareness only- 

क�स्थिश्चास्थित्��र� ब्रह्मष्टिवष्ण, क�स्थिश्चाद्र�द्रत्वम्�ग��$ क�स्थिश्चात्पु�रुषे��6 प्र�प्त�$ क�स्थिश्चाद्दृ�वत्वम्�ग��$ (68)
some waves are stable like Brahmaa and Vishnu, some have attained the state of Rudra, 
some have become embodied beings like the humans, some have attained the Deva states;

[ले)य+$ प्र�फा� रन्त्य���$ �वभा�व�द्भा�ष्टिव��त्म्क�$ क�स्थिश्चाद्यम्म्)�न्द्र�क+ वहि�वMmवण�हिदीक�$ 
र्घ्यानस्थिन्� क� व+स्थिन्� ति�ष्टोस्थिन्� ले)य+श्चापुलेMषेण�$।  
क�स्थिश्चास्थित्कन्नरगन्धीव+ष्टिवद्य�धीर��र�हिदीक�$ उत्पु�स्थिन्� पु�न्त्य�ग्र�$ ले)य+$ पुरिरवस्थिल्ग��$।  

क�स्थिश्चास्थित्क6 तिचस्थित्��र�क�र� य�� कम्लेज�हिदीक�$ क�स्थिश्चादी�त्पुन्नष्टिवध्व��� य�� ��रनर�हिदीक�$।] 
[these waves (randomly) rise up with their own natures; 
some as Yama, Mahendra, Arka, Vahni and Vaishravana and others with their restless nature kill, 
do actions and stay; some waves appear as Kinnaras, Gandharvas, Vidyaadharas, and Suras, and 
rise up violently and fall downwards, rolling hard; some remain stable like Brahmaa and others; 
some fall the moment they rise like the Suras and the humans;]

क तिम्कTटापु�ङ्ग�हि)ग�म्शे�जगर�हिदीक�$ क�स्थिश्चात्तेस्थि�म्न्म्)�5भा�धी/ �फा� रन्त्य���5बु�ष्टिबुन्दी�व� �।  (69)
like the water drops rising from the ocean, some appear as worms, insects, moths, snakes, mosquitoes 
and serpents in that ‘great ocean of Chit’.

क�स्थिश्चाच्चले� नरम्गगध्रज5बु�लेक�हिदीक�$ �फा� रस्थिन्� तिगरिरक� ञ्ज�षे� व�ले�वन�टा�स्थिष्वव। (70)
some move about like the men, deer, vulture and the fox and appear in the bushes of the hills and are of 
unstable lives like the waves which dash against the forest-lands of the Velaa Mountain;

��दी�घ+ज�ष्टिव��$ क�स्थिश्चात्क�स्थिश्चादीत्यल्पुज�ष्टिव��$ अ��च्छाकलेन�$ क�स्थिश्चात्क�स्थिश्चात्ते�च्छाशेर�रक�$। (71)
some live for long; some are short-lived; some have nice forms; some have the worst class of bodies;

�6��र�वप्न�6र5भा� क�स्थिश्चात्��Mय-ण भा�ष्टिव��$, ��ष्टिवकल्पु)��$ क�स्थिश्चाच्छाङ्कन्�� ��स्थि��र6 जग� �। (72)
some think of this turbulent dream of the worldly-existence as stable and real;
some who are lost in the conceptions, think of the world as absolute and real;

अल्पु�ल्पुभा�वन�$ क�स्थिश्चाद्दृMन्यदी�षेवशे�क ��$, क शे�ऽति�दी�$खी� म्,ढे�ऽ)तिम्ति� दी�$खीMव+शे�क ��$। (73)
some conceive very little; some are lost in pathetic states and suffer various afflictions;
‘I am emaciated.’ ‘I am suffering’ ‘I am ignorant’ - thinking like this, they are lost in pains.

क�स्थिश्चात्���वर��6 य���$ क�स्थिश्चाद्दृ�वत्वम्�ग��$ क�स्थिश्चात्पु�रुषे��6 प्र�प्त�$ क�स्थिश्चादीण+व��6 ग��$। (74)
some have become plants; some have become Devas; some have become embodied; 
some have attained the state of the ocean (and stay liberated);

क�स्थिश्चास्थित्���� जगति� कल्पुशे��न्यनल्पु�$, क�स्थिश्चाद् व्रजस्थिन्� पुरम्6 पुदीतिम्न्दी�शे�4�$।
some suffer in the world for as long as hundreds of Kalpas;
some who are pure like the moon, reach the Supreme state.

ब्रह्म�ण+व�त्�म्�हिदी�� ले)र�ष्टिवले�ले�स्थिश्चात्�6ष्टिवदी� हि) म्नन�पुरन�म्वत्य$।  (11.75)
These various types of waves rise from the Brahman-ocean and are of the nature of Chit-awareness 
only, and get their names (identities) through the thoughts rising as the mind.
EVERY WAVE  IS THE OCEAN ONLY

��र���रनर�क�र� इम्� य$ �6ष्टिवदी� म्�न� ब्रह्म�ण+व�दीतिभान्न����$
These forms of Devas, Asuras, Naras and others that are perceived as various life-forms are not
different from the ‘Ocean of Brahman’. 
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�त्यम्��न्म्षे��र� �। (12.01) 
This is the Truth. Anything other than this statement is untruth.

तिम्थ्य�भा�वनय� ब्रह्मन्�वष्टिवकल्पुकलेस्थिङ्क��$ न ब्रह्म वयतिम्त्यन्�तिन+श्चाय�न ह्यधी�ग��$। (12.02) 
Hey Brahmin! Through the misunderstanding, tainted by their own conceptions, by the firm ascertainment 
that ‘I am not Brahman’, they have descended to lower levels (of ignorance).

ब्रह्मण� व्यति�रिरक्ते6  ब्रह्म�ण+वग�� अष्टिपु भा�वयन्त्य� ष्टिवम्�ह्यस्थिन्� भा�म्��� भावभा,तिम्षे�। (12.03) 
Though remaining in the ‘Ocean of Brahman (as Brahman essence only)’, yet believing themselves to be 
different from Brahman (as body-forms), they suffer in the ‘terrifying states of delusion’ for a long time 
in the world. 

य� ए��$ �6ष्टिवदी� ब्र�ह्5य� म्ननMककलेस्थिङ्क��$ ए�त्तेत्कम्+ण�6 बु�जम्प्यकम्�व ष्टिवष्टि4 ��$। (12.04) 
These conceptions of false entities (as Jeeva identities) belong to Brahman alone and are tainted by the 
(Vaasanaa-filled) mental processes only. 
Though they are the seeds for actions (with various Vaasanaas), understand that they are not actions as such 
(since they are Brahman alone).
(When in dream, though actions take place, actually no action gets done. 
Similarly all the actions that are generated by the Vaasanaas are also not real actions.)

�6कल्पुरूपुयMव�न्�म्�+न� कलेनयM�य� कम्+ज�लेकरञ्ज�न�6 बु�जम्�ष्टोय� कर�लेय�
इम्� जगस्थिन्� ष्टिव���ण�+$ शेर�र�पुलेपुङ्क्तेय$ ति�ष्टोस्थिन्� पुरिरवल्गस्थिन्� रुदीस्थिन्� च )�स्थिन्� च। (12.06) 
Hey Muni, because of staying as the ‘conceiving power called the mind’, and with misconceptions and 
superimposition on each other, with the ‘horrifying seeds of thorny Karanja bushes of Karma in the fist’, 
these worlds have come to be about (as the thorny groves); and the ‘rows of stones’ namely the bodies stay, 
roll, cry and laugh (like the noise made by the rolling stones). 

आब्रह्म��6बुपुय+न्�6 �पुन्दीनM$ पुवन� य�� उल्ले�स्थिन्� तिनले�यन्�� 5ले�यस्थिन्� ष्टिव)�स्थिन्� च, 

�� ए��$ क�स्थिश्चादीत्यच्छा� य�� )रिर)र�दीय$ क�स्थिश्चादील्पुष्टिवम्�)��� य��रगनर�म्र�$,
क�स्थिश्चादीत्यन्�म्�)��� य�� �रु�ण�दीय$ क�स्थिश्चादीज्ञा�न�6म्,ढे�: क तिम्कTटात्वम्�ग��$। (12.09)  
Like the waves of the winds (making various swishing noises), all the bodies up to that of Brahmaa dance 
joyfully, melt off, fade out and laugh about; some of them are very pure like Hari, Hara and others; 
some are slightly deluded like the serpent clan, human clan and the immortal Devas; some are completely 
deluded like the grass, trees etc; some are completely ignorant like the insects and the bugs. 

क�स्थिश्चात्तेणवदी�ह्यन्�� दी,र� ब्रह्मम्)�दीधी�$ अप्र�प्तभा,तिम्क� ए�� य��रगनग�दीय$। (12.10) 
Some, like the snakes and plants (which cannot think or analyze), being unable to get stabilized in the 
Supreme State (by staying averse to scriptures of knowledge), drift far away in the huge ocean of Brahman, 
like the dried up grass.

�त्त्वम्�त्रो6 �म्�ले�क्य क�स्थिश्चादी�वम्�पु�ग��$ ज���ज���$ तिनखीन्यन्�� क ��न्�जरटा�खी�न�। (12.11) 
Some who have attained the state of ‘Naras’ through some good acts of theirs (and capable of rising high 
towards Brahman-knowledge) turn towards the ‘Knowledge-goal’, yet get clawed by the ‘old rat namely 
Krtaanta (Death)’, unable to hold on to the ‘levels of realization ladder’ (by not making full effort).

क�स्थिश्चादीन्�रम्���द्य ब्रह्म�त्त्वम्)�5बु�धी�$ ग����त्ते�6 �म्6 क�यM)+रिरब्रह्म)र�हिदीक�$। (12.12) 
Some retain a slight delusion willingly, and appear with different forms like Hari, Hara, and Brahmaa; 
and though in the state of Brahman-ocean, they  do not melt away their identities and stay the same with 
different forms outwardly.

अल्पुम्�)�स्थित्म्क�$ क�स्थिश्चात्तेम्�व ब्रह्मव�रिरतिधी6 अदृष्टोपु�रभा,5य/घम्वले5ब्य व्यवस्थि����$। (12.13) 
Some still remain tainted with slight delusion and stay holding on to the state of the Brahman-ocean 
(in Samaadhi-states like you), the ends of which are never seen in its complete state.

क�स्थिश्चाद्भा�क्तेव्यजन्म्/घभा�क्तेजन्म्/घक�टाय$ वन्ध्य�$ प्रक�शे��म्�य$ �6स्थि���� भा,�ज��य$। (12.14) 
Some have to experience hosts of births; some have experienced hosts of births.
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These beings that are blind to the ‘ever-shining luster of the Supreme (because of the Vaasanaa-binding)’
remain in bondage for long.

क�स्थिश्चादी,ध्व�+दीधी� य�स्थिन्� य�� )���न्म्)त्फाले6 ऊध्व�+दी,ध्व+�र6 क�स्थिश्चादीधी���त्क�स्थिश्चादीप्यधी$। (12.15) 
Some fall down from above like a fruit falling from hand; 
some go above and above; some go below and below.
JEEVANMUKTI CAN BE ATTAINED BY ANYONE WITH EFFORT

बु)���खीदी�$खीकर�कर�क्षीय�य6 पुरम्पुदी��म्रण�त्�म्�ग��) 
पुरम्पुदी�वगम्�त्प्रय�ति� न�शे6 ष्टिव)गपुति��म्रण�हिद्वेषेव्य��व।  (12.16) 
This wretched state which is a ‘mine of countless pains’ is attained because of ‘not realizing the Supreme 
essence’. By attaining the ‘State of the Supreme’ through Vichaara, it perishes like the ‘poisonous faint 
by thinking about Garuda, the lord of the birds’.

ए����6 भा,�ज���न�म्,म्�ण�तिम्व ��गर�� � ष्टिवष्टिवधी�न�6 ष्टिवतिचत्रो�ण�6 ले��न�तिम्व म्�धीव� 
भाव्य� स्थिज�म्न�म्�)� दृष्टोले�कपुर�वर�$ ज�वन्म्�क्ते� भ्रम्न्��) यक्षीगन्धीव+हिकन्नर�$। (13.02) 

अन्य� �� क�ष्टोक� ड्य�भा� म्,ढे�$ ���वरजङ्गम्�$।अपुर� क्षी�णम्�)���� हिक6  ��षे�6 प्रष्टिवच�य+��। (13.03) 
Among ‘these beings of various types higher and lower, which rise up like the waves in the ocean like the 
multifarious creepers in the spring’, ‘those who have conquered their minds and have realized the Truth’ 
wander about here as ‘liberated while living’, though belonging to species like Yakshas, Gandharvas and 
Kinnaras. Others are like the blocks of wood (with no thinking power), like the trees that move. 
The others who are realized are free of delusion. 
What is there to comment about them?  (They need no Saadhana at all). 
SCRIPTURES ARE USEFUL ONLY FOR THOSE WHO ARE DELUDED, NOT FOR THE NON-DELUDED

ले�क�  प्रबु�द्ध्यम्�न�न�6 भा,��न�म्�त्म्ति�4य� ष्टिव)रन्��) शे�स्त्री�स्थिण कस्थिल्पु��न्य�हिदी��त्म्तिभा$। (13.04) 
For the sake of those who struggle to rise high in knowledge, and to guide them forward, the ‘Knowledge-
scriptures’ are seen here in this world, which are created by those who have realized the truth. 

�6प्रबु�4�शेय� य� �� दी�ष्क ��न�6 पुरिरक्षीय� ��षे�6 शे�स्त्रीष्टिवच�र�षे� तिनम्+ले� धी�$ प्रव�+��। (13.05) 
Those with purified hearts (with the rise of dispassion and discrimination) get interested in the ‘study of the 
Scriptures’, when the results of their previous ignorant acts cease to be. 

ष्टिवले�य�� म्न�म्�)$ �च्छा�स्त्रीप्रष्टिवच�रण�� � नभा�ष्टिव)रण�द्भा�न�$ शे�व+र6 ति�तिम्र6 य��। (13.06) 
The ‘delusion in the mind’ slowly dissolves off by analyzing the truths mentioned in the ‘Knowledge- 
scriptures’, like the darkness of the night vanishes by the movement of the sun in the sky.

अक्षी�यम्�ण6 हि) म्न� म्�)�यMव न ति�4य� न�)�र इव �6छा�द्य व���ले इव वल्गति�। (13.07) 
‘Mind which is not conquered’ moves towards the ‘path of delusion’; it never can reach the ‘goal of 
Knowledge’.  It covers one like the mist, and hops about like a vampire (as it happened to Shukra).

�व-षे�म्�व दी�)�न�6 ��खीदी�$खी��+भा�जन6 शेर�र6 म्न एव�) न �� म्�6�म्य6 म्�न�। (13.08) 
Mind alone experiences pleasure and pain here, Hey Muni, not the body made of flesh. 

य�ऽय6 म्�6��स्थि���6घ��� दृश्य�� पु�ञ्चभा/ति�क$ म्न�ष्टिवकल्पुन6 ष्टिवष्टि4 न दी�)$ पुरम्��+�$। (13.09) 
That which you perceive as a ‘body made of flesh and bones and a mixture of five elements’ (as the dead 
body of Shukra) is not real. It is just a conception of the mind. 
(Your son’s dead remains you see here are not the real son of yours. He, as a mind entity still lives somewhere else in some 
other world that was conceived by his mind.)

म्न$शेर�र�ण �व पु�त्रो�ऽय6 क �व�न्म्�न� �दी�व प्र�प्तव�न�शे� वय6 न�त्रो�पुर�तिधीन$। (13.10) 
Your son did all the actions through his mind and experienced all the dire consequences through his 
Vaasanaa-filled mind only. We are not at fault here.

�वय� व��नय� ले�क� यद्यत्कम्+ कर�ति� य$ � ��Mव �दी�प्न�ति� न��र�य�) क�+��। (13.11) 
He who performs actions prompted by his own Vaasanaa, attains the fruits of that Vaasanaa alone; 
no one else causes it.
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�व�न��6हि)�म्न्�य+न्म्न�व��नय� �वय� क� न�म् भा�वन�शे�ऽस्थि�� �त्क��P य�य शेक्ते��। (13.12) 
Which lord of any world can change the acts that are performed in obedience to the ‘Mind-Vaasanaa’ 
willingly by anyone?

य� �ग�+ नरक�भा�ग� य� जन्म्म्रणMषेण�$ �वम्न�म्नन�न�दी6 � तिनष्पुन्दी�ऽष्टिपु दी�$खीदी$। (13.13) 
Those creations, those experiences of hells, those inevitable deaths and births, happened (to him), 
through his own thinking-state only. Even if the mind moves slightly it gives pain alone.

बु)�न�त्रो हिकम्�क्ते� न शेब्दी�6ग्र)क�रिरण� उष्टित्तेष्टो भागव�न्य�म्� यत्रो �� �नय$ स्थि���$। (13.14) 
What is the use of talking any more, adding to the collection of words!
Get up Hey Bhagavan. Let us both go to the place where your son stays now.

�वP तिचत्तेशेर�र�ण भा�क्त्व� शे�क्रो$ क्षीण�हिदीव ���न्दी�रस्थिश्म्�6घट्टा�त्�म्ङ्ग���पु� स्थि���$। (13.15) 
Shukra experienced everything as if in a second, taking various births (by entering many wombs) through the 
touch of the moon-rays, and is now an ascetic performing penance on the banks of River Samangaa.

�त्प्र�णपुवनस्थिश्चात्ते�न्म्�क्ते इन्द्वे6शे�वत्फाले6 अवश्य�य�य� भा,त्व� व�यP ��न�न्�र�स्थि���$। (13.16) 
His vital air (as Shukra) is unable to find the source (the original world) and has entered the paddy-grain 
through the moon- rays, and has stayed in a womb and given a new birth to his body.”

इत्य�क्त्व� भागव�न्क�ले� )�स्थिन्नव जगद्गुति�6 )��6 )���न जग्र�) भाग�तिम्न्दी�तिम्व अ6शे�म्�न �। (13.17) 
Lord Kaala ended his speech and laughing as it were at the ways of the world, held the hand of Bhrgu 
with his hand, like the Sun holding the hands of the Moon.

अ)� न� तिचत्रो� तिनय��व्य+व���ति� वदीच्छानM$ भागव�न्भाग�+रुत्ते���व�दीय�द्र�य+�� रष्टिव$। (13.18) 
 “Ah, the ways of delusion!” - slowly uttering these words, Lord Bhrgu got up and stood,  
like the Sun rising on the Udaya Mountain.

��ज�तिनधी� ) �म्म्ङ्ग �म्�स्थित्��/ �/ भा����दी�5बुर�ले� ��म्�लेज�ले�
��ल्य�दीय�ष्टिवव नभा�यम्ले� ष्टिव)��+म्भ्य�स्थित्��/ �जलेदी/ �कले�न्दी��,य�। (13.19) 
Dear Rama, those ‘two treasures of luster’ got up together, shining bright in that place covered by the 
groves of Tamaala, and appeared like the ‘full moon and the sun along with the clouds, rising up together 
in the taintless sky to wander about’.

व�ल्म्�हिकरुव�च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्य�क्तेवत्य� म्�न/ हिदीव�� जग�म् ��य6�न�य ष्टिवधीय�ऽ��तिम्न� जग�म्
�न���6 �भा� क �नम्�करण� जग�म् श्य�म्�क्षीय� रष्टिवकर�ण �)�जग�म्। (13.20) 
When the Sage was speaking these words, the day ended; the sun (Ina) set; 

the assembly saluted the Sages and went to complete the sacred bath for attending to evening rites; 
and as the night ended, they all returned along with the rays of the sun.


